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LABDIH6 A BOLD THIEF.
PRICE ONE CENTV

1653 AHEAD OF LAST YEAR »* 10*0*3 T1BIT XO CAM ADA. THE nGHIG AT LAPftAl]association sail xo bi taxed THE MINISTER OT INTERIOR.

Mr. Dnriur Elected by IttlUttllM 
In Bast Autulbota.

Wmim-mo, Sept It—Hon. Edgar Dewdney. 
Minister of the Interior, was today elected by 
acclamation to fill the vacancy in the Dominion 
House caused by the resignation of Hon. W.
D. Perley.______________
SIR THOMAS GALT ON THE BENCH.

■e Presides at the Opening ef the am 
Assises Yesterday.

The Civil Assizes opened yesterday, with 
Chief Justice Sir Thomas Gilt on the Bench. 
This is Sir Thomas’ first appearance in a public 
court outside of-Otgoode Hall since his recent 
honors were conferred upon him.

The caw of Carter v. Grasett was fixed for 
Sept 19, Bette v. 
G. T. R. was struck 
out McGibbon V. 
McGibbon, Scully 

Anderson, and 
Temperance 

Colonization Co. v. 
, TSvansmere, post- 
17 poned until next 
g court Jack v. the 
^ Industrial Bxhibi- 
I tion Association and 
® McCracken v. Van 

Vlack were placed at tlie foot of the 
list Sept 26 was the date fixed for Scott v. 
Ontario College of Pharmacy. The first case 
heard was Duncan McFsdyen v. Drs-Hall and 
Emory, an action brought to recover $20,000 
for alleged malpractice. The plaintiff claims 
that through their lack of proper treatment 
his toot, which had been crushed, had to be 
amputated. The case will be continued to-

XHE HEX A IMA TION BILL.

Bepablleaa Senators In Enver ei Striking 
keen! «tevemnsenl Beard Has in View. „ **“ «*« S«Uen.
Mr. Walter Long, M.P. for the Devi», £2T£

Divwion of Wiltshire, Eng., and Under-Sec- reported back to the Senate by the Committee 
r®Ury of the Local Government Board in 
Lord Salisbury*» Ministry, left Toronto yes- 
terday for Kingston. He spent several days 
in the city as the guest of Sir David Maepber- 
son and was greatly pleased with all he saw.

Mr. IxMg,under his chief, Mr. Ritchie, took 
an active part in framing and carrying through 
the House of Gommons the Local Government 
Bill, some of the clauses of which empower the 
new county councils to vote funds to assist poor 
people to emigrate to the colonies. The scheme 
for aiding Scotch crofters to emigrate, 
although under the direct control of Lord 
Lothian, Secretary for Scotland, is indirectly 
in Mr. Long's department. From this it will 
ïli?"1 J™ Mr- L0»*’* tour in Canada, 
whieb embraces a journey thiough the Eastern 
Provinces, Ontario, Manitoba and British 
Columbia » far » Vancouver, is of great im
portance. On his return he will 
be able to give to the 
county council» valuable information as to 
the clam of immigrants Canada requires and 
the best localities for them. The British 
Government holds, » Mr. Long expresses it. 
that poor people, thoroughly honest and 
healthy, should, under careful regula
tions, and in harmony with the colon
ial authorities, be assisted to emigrate 
to suitable localities. The Home Government 
will also benefit from having just at this par
ticular moment * gentleman of Mr. Long’s 
position taking careful note of events in the 
Dominion. He expects to be back in London 
far the opening of the Autumn session of 
Parliament

E THE DOCTOBS IN COUNCIL.«17 toiletter «Ives Bis Opinion
H Am Important Point.

City Solicitor Blggar has just delivered a 
very important opinion on the subject of 
u»g the Association Hall, at McGill and Yonge* 
streets, the property of the Y. M. G A. It is in 
tne shape of a letter to Assessment Com
missioner Maugham and is decidedly ” ___
able to the claims of the association: 
X,Mauqhan, E»q.:~
_.£*** sra : My opinion le asked ae to the liability to 

0» the roqms occupied by the Toronto Young 
Men'achrlaunn AaiSclatlon in their new building on

Ana the furniture (including gynmaalnm ap
paratus) about.................................... . 8.000

tn*{££* ®ortlon# tbe

**• ***** TWO DAT3 ON THE OBEAX 
TORONTO PAIR.

Louis wrrovsxrs daring dor
III IN BROAD DAYLIGHT.

A GREAT GATHERING ON 
3ERVATIVE CLANS.

THE CD*.TEE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA
TION'S MEETING AT OITA WA. ■ton Foreign Affairs with all possible despatch. 

A majority of the Republican Senators arc In 
favor of striking out the first section, which 
relates to railroad, traffic, and It Is even said

S*« ®rounds Will be Illuminated This Arrested Just as he Was Leaving br Bias'
lllna—A Struggle With the Detectives-

Alee its the Tetls-A Frustrated
The city detectives had quite a ijvely ex

perience yesterday afternoon with a noted 
thief named Louie WitouskL On Tuesday 
afternoon the residence of Mr. Thfcmas H. 
Carroll, at No. 841 Jarvis-street, wa* entered 
by thieves and jewelry to the value i f several 
hundred dollars stolen. Tbe theft wi e report
ed to the detectives, but Mr. Oar*ll could 
give no due which might lead to tin identifi
cation of the guilty parties.

About 1180 yesterday morning *e little 
daughter ef Mr. 0. G. ShuttlewoHh of 220 
Sherbourne-strwt dropped into her mother’s 
bedroom and found aman bard at work 
rifling the bureau of its content». She went 
downstairs without alarming the t|ief and 
told Mrs. Shuttleworth, who, with the little 
one, was the only person in the house. She 
ran to the front door and saw a man 
standing at the gate. She requested him to 
come in and capture the thief, but instead of 
doing so he ran to a side Window and gave the 
alarm to bis “pal” inside. The latter as once 
sprang to the bedroom window and jmnped to 
the ground, a distance of 19 feet, and the pair 
made off.

Just fifteen minutes later the residence of 
Mr. Hugh Miller, J. P„ at Wilton-avenue and 
Jarvie-streete, was entered and a satchel full 
of jewelry and a gold watch and chain name 
away. No one saw the thief go in and no one 
saw him go out.

Meanwhile Mr. Shuttleworth had visited 
the detectives and told his story to them. 
From the description Mm Shuttleworth and 
her daughter gave of the thief and the man 
outside, the officers had no difficulty m recog
nizing them as Louis Witouski and David 
McKenzie. Witouski was known to he a bold 
thief, but McKenzie has the reputation of 
being rather more silly than dishonest,

A general alarm was sent ont for the arrest 
of the two men and half-an-hour later Mc
Kenzie was trapped in Victoria-street. He 
was rushed into Headquarters, and 
under a gentle pressure brought to bear by 
Inspector Stark, told that Witouski w»going 
out on the Chicora at 4 o’clock that afternoon. 
This was good enough, and Detective Cuddy 
and Acting Detective Watson hurried away to 
Yongc-street wharf to look up WitouskL The 
boat was just about steaming out, and the 
officers had barely time to jump on board. 
They at onoe commenced the search, and 
were not long in epotting their man.

Witouski was not alone* and when the 
officers approached a companion jumped over
board to escape arrest. It is not known 
whether he is drowned or succeeded in 
getting away, but the police think that 
he is still in the flesh. Cuddy and Watson 
had no time to look after him, however, 
Witouski making a must desperate resistance. 
Tbe three men rolled over and over on the 
deck, and for a moment created qui» an ex
citement among the passengers. After a brief 
struggle the thief was handcuffed, taken off 
the boat, bundled into the patrol wagon and 
conveyed to Headquarters

There he was searched and to their great 
satisfaction on hit person was found tbs greater 
part of the jewelry stolen from Mr. Shuttle- 
worth and Mr. CerrolL There was a quantity 
of other jewelry, the Owners of which the de
tectives were ignorant of. They were speedily 
enlightened, however, when Mm Miller 
called in to tell about tbe robbery in her 
father's boose, and recognised as part ef the 
property taken from Witouski, her gold 
watch, chain and bracelets.

While these matters were in progress up 
stairs Witouski, who bad been placed in a

The Secretary ef State's First Publie Utter
ance on the Eetallatloa «nestlon—Can- 
ada’s Coarse Hat ta Be *ue of Blaster—
The Hominien’» Bights » be Upheld.

Montreal, Sept, 12.— The Conservative 
picnic at Laprairie to-day was a great success 
in every respect. The gathering was the 
largest seen in the province since Confeder
ation, and was snthnsiastic to the last degree.
The Ministers received an ovation from the 
immense crowd present and every remark was 
cheered to the echo. Those present included 
Sir Hector Langevln, Sir Adolphe Caron,
Hon. J. A. Cbapleau, a number of M. P.’s 
and M. P. P.’s, including all the leading 
lights of the Conservative party in Quebec*
Sir Hector and Sir Adolphe spoke at length 
on the tune» of the day, but the speech of the 
afternoon was made by Mr. Cbapleau.

Sir Hector said that the policy of Unre
stricted Reciprocity meant death to the manu-' 
factures of Canada, the Ion of 820,000,000 
revenue and, as a sure result, direct taxation.
The fad would lead to Canada being flooded 
with American goods, closing our factories, 
consequently throwing people out of employ
ment, and tbe inevitable result would be 
neiatoin. Canada was to be punished by the 
United States because the Senate had reject
ed the Fisheries Treaty for partisan reasons, 
but the Dominion would stand firm 
rights and net allow herself and her 
to be made the football of American

The Minister of Militia delivered a speech al
most entirely devoted to the grand results of 
the National Policy, showing how tbs farm 
bad been benefited and denouncing the lib
erals’ attempts to bind us in commerciallvsssa- 
lage to the United Stales. Incidentally be 
referred to the Rouges' taunts regarding his 
title, which had been termed the reward of 
blood money, and said » a matter of fact the 
Queen honored him three months before Riel 
was bung.

The Secretary of Stale was In excellent 
voice. He «poke almost wholly on the retalia
tion question, it being the first time be hat 
referred to is m public. The action of President 
Cleveland he termed dishonorable, and one 
which would leave an everlasting stain on the 
American escutcheon.

The Government’s, course would be that 
which would beet guard tbe interest» of 
Canada, bqfcthe people might be assured that 
it would not be a policy of bluster but one of 
dignity and self-respect.

Great Britain showed a firm determination 
not to allow Canada to be bluffed, and with 
such backing the Dominion would not fail to 
stand for her rights.

The Americans have rejected the treaty be
cause it did not suit them, but Canada had 
Pursued a dignified course when the Ashburton 
and other treaties gave away a part of our 
heritage and observed the terms of the treaties.
What a contrast this was to the policy of the 
United States!

In scathing terms Mr. Cbapleau denounced 
Mr Lennar's speech at St Them» and eon- 
eluded by asking popular support of the GovS 
eminent in the crisis so that their hands 
might be strengthened to act with finanms 
and dignity.

*ÙB YELLOW NEVER?* PREY.

Beatli at Hew Tarit ef Fret Blehard A.
Erector, the Astronomer.

New Tonic, Sept. It-Prof. Richard A. Proc
ter. the astronomer, died at the Willard Park- / "* 
« Hospital, at the foot of Sut Sixteenth-street, (V' - 
from yellow fever at 7.1» this evening. Htf X r 
earns from Oak Lawn, Fla., where he hu'a^M*/

b~
IMr. Richard A. Proctor wu one of the most 

popular writers on science of the present day.
He was a brilliant lecturer, and u such wu

contributor to many magasin*. He wu 
a proUflo author, astronomical subjects being 
his forte. By his death in the heyday of £& 
powers, the edit title and literary world has 
sustained a great loss.]

I

The President's Addrees-leed ef s
ten Medical Keats ter and Uniform laws 
Regelating the Keqnlrements for » Li
cense ta Practice Medicine.

Ottawa, 8ept 11 -The twenty-first annual 
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association 
was held here to-day. Among those present 
were Drs. George Roes. Roddick, Bell. F. W. 
Campbell. Sheard. Rodger. Alloway and Gard
ner of Montreal, Dr. Malien of Hamilton. Dr, 
Workman and Dr. J. EL Graham of Toronto 
and all the local profession. Dr. George Rose 
of Montreal delivered the president's add 
which took in a survey of the general standing 
of the medical profession In the Dominion end 
the progress of investigation, discovery and 
the changes in the system of medical education. 
Attention was drawn to the curious complexity 
of medical legislation ha Canada in consequence 
of each province being free to look after such 
matters for itself. There is at present no uni
formity in respect to matriculation, curriculum 
or qualification for practice. The hope was ex- 
pressed that before long some arrangement 
might bo come to by which at least a Dominion 
medical register may be established at Ottawa, 
so that on entry therein it will be possible 
to practice medicine throughout the 
Dominion and undesirable contusion removed. 
He spoke in eulogistic terms of the benefit 
derived from the Banff sulphur springs and 
considered them far more beneficial for patients 
affected with phthisis in an early stage, and for 
those who may be looked upon as disposed to 
tubercular diseases on account of family 
denotes or defective physique, than tne re- 
nowned Danoe-pints in Switzerland.

Dr. Wright of this city addressed the meeting 
this afternoon.

The members of the association attending the 
meeting were tendered a banauet this evening 
in the Russell House by the local profession. 
The chair was occupied by Sir James Grant, 
who in a short speech welcomed the members 
of the profession from all parts of tbe Dominion 
to the Capital. Speeches in response to toasts 
were given by Dr. Geo. Ross. Dr. J. E. Graham 
JfJoKmtcL Dr. J. F. Alloway and A. W. Camp
bell of Montreal.

ila-unfavor-
«4 BMIM Btw.1» IB the

Bmm BIb«—Flakes. that It has been Informally decided by the Re
publican, to recommend this cour» and to sub
stitute for the section the wording of the Retal
iation Act of 1887. The senators feel enoour- 
nged by the «suit of the election In Maine, 
and believe that the President’» message did 
not accomplish Its purpose, and that the 
project of cutting off railroad trafflo with 
Canada 1» not popular with the people. Senator 
Edmunds, In particular. Is known to be op posed 
to the first section of the House Act. He Is a 
member of the Committee on Foreign Affaire, 
and his voice will be potent In arranging the 
Republican attitude on this question.

i»e.
1887. 1886.[Mantle

[lushes,
Goods,

Ifiret day.........$ 414.10 I First day....» 88L78
Second day... 792.301 Second day.. 1,007.45

Tbe above receipts, which show an increase 
ef 6668, an n good indication that the fair ef 
1888 will surpass all its predecessors as to re
ceipts and attendance. At least, thing» look 
that way at present. Yesterday, the second 
one of tile exhibition, found matters in much 
better shape than on Tuesday. The weather 
Wu pleasant throughout the day. The 
interest for the most part wu centered in the 
Hot» Ring, where during the afternoon var
ious kinds of sports and amusements were in 
progress. “C” Company Band and Prof. 
Toulmin’s musicians furnished the music.

All of the exhibits may now be described as 
In place, and the fair w in full blast (all but 
She live stock, which comes next week).

To-night tbe grounds will be open, and at 
•SO, for the first time this season, “the Siege of 
Sebastopol” will be given. Williams and 
Young, the noted aeronauts, will make their 
fire» parachute descent tbit afternoon from n 
distance of 5000 feet This is said to be a 
wonderful exhibition.

The indications are the» the weather will be 
pleasant to-day.

-
$106,000

property which have thus 
land and the lower storyare the

....... .......aaarrj
♦U4? nt’ 14* ™u<f would pay an annual tax of 

The officers of the aseoclatlon claim that tbe portions

or taxed os these

[60 and 
be cit$ i

Ha “•airages" nines March 8, 1887.1 
Washington, Sept it—The President yes

terday sent to the Sonata the copies asked tor 
In the resolution of Senator Hoar calling for 
all communications which had been 
by hie direction 
Britain remonstrating against discrimination 
against American vessels In Canadian canals.

The President admit* that since March 3 
1887, no case has been reported to the Depart
ment of State wherein complaint wu 
made of unlawful treatment of American 
fishing vessels on the part of Canada In which 
reparation wu not promptly and satisfactorily 
obtained by the United State».

SgaS88
m: “.sir hcMonses

will apply to the Ontario latere at Its next session to have the question

VS
the theXaddressed 

of Greatvarious to the Government

*s£/iLegle-•ettRid;

ary and eel entitle Institutions” and they appeal to §hc- Oons* and* of thecoMtltatton of The association,

intellectual, social and physical condition of young 
feec. A) Tue means to be employed In carrying 

oat the object of tbe association shall be: Bible 
classes, devotional meetings, llbraiy and reeding 
rooms, lectures, tract distribution ana other means In 
accordance with the teachings of Scripture."

M
z Montreal Opinion.

Blakely Hall, correspondent of The New York 
Sun, Interviewed leading men In Montreal on 
Monday in regard to Retaliation. Outside of 
Peter Mitchell and M. J. Oloran he did not get 
much encouragement.

Mr. Van Horne Is reported : "Retaliation 
will force Canada to become a nation, what she 
should have done herself long ago."

W. W. Ogilvie. Canada's largest miller, said 
she could stand Retaliation. He defended the 
present canal tolls. “The transportation fleet 
of Canada has nothing to fear from that of the 
United Slates. It is easily able to hold its own. 
It is to be hoped that Canada 
deavor to make itself into a nation, and build 
up its own business without being frightened 
by reprisals and retaliations.”

Sir Alex. Galt said : "There is not a doubt in 
my mind that the.Retaliation bill will hurt Can
ada, and particularly In the Northwest, for a 

will disarrange the trade of the Do- 
light thing

mouse volume of transportation which goes 
through New York and Boston to St. John and 
Halifax. I believe that Canada will ultimately 
recover from this disarrangement of trade, but 
tbe present effect cannot be beneficial.”

The majority of commercial men, so says Mr. 
Hall, are gradually becoming of the opinion 
that unrestricted reciprocity is simply 
morci&l union sugar-coated.

A Suspicions 1 •Something Mere.**
From The Montreat Poet.

There Is but one way In which all this bother 
can end. and that is in unrestricted reciprocity, 
and perhaps, something more.

Canadian Feeling.
From The Boeton Herald.

The retaliatory policy encouraged by the 
leaders of the two great political parties in 
this country is provoking, as was to be expect
ed, considerable warm feeling in Canada. The 
Canadians are incensed — and. as it seems 
to us, with some cause—at the idea that they 
should be made the victims of electioneering 
devices in this country. So far as concerns the 
question of discriminating charges at the Wel
land canal, they are clearly in the wrong : but 
this is a subject which, upon fair representa
tion, would readily lend itself to adjustment. 
But in the matter of the fisheries, the Cana
dians having offered to settle snob differences 
as may exist by treaty, arbitration or otherwise, 
they cannot, naturally, see with what justice 
the other contending party, who will not agree 
to leave the question out to some disinterested 
arbitrator, should assume a position of extreme 
hostility. Canadian pride has evidently been 
aroused, ft circumstance which may render a 

adjustment if the matters all the more

1£r an-
?

ten-

N ïnroÆdr.'Wiïs
reading room, a members' parlor, classrooms In which 
instruction Is given to deaf mutes. Chinamen and others; 
a gymnasium with a swimming bath attached, which 
hofds about 23,000 gallons and fa filled twice a week 
wltti city water for which the association pays full 
water rates, or about $150 a year, and a large hall 
which Is not only used for lectures and meetings of the 
association, but Is let for other nubile gatherings not 
Inconsistent with the objecta of tne society. It is, no 
donbt, cnlefly because of this fact that the present 
question has arisen, but it is fair to observe that the 
association pays the usual license fee of $100 for the 
privilege of leasing the hall, that the revenue therefrom 
Is not devoted to private gain, but to the religious and 
benevolent objects of the association, and that If tbe 
meetings in question did not take place In “ Association 
Hall,” they would very probably be held in some of the 
large city churches.

I have carefully considered 
•eetmeat Act applicable to the ossa, but bearing In 
mind the rule that statutory provisions wnieh ere >te 
exemptions receive a strict construction from the 
courts, I have been unable to arrive at the same con
clusion as Mr. Blake, namely, that the property of tbe 
association Is clearly exempt under the existing pro
visions of the law.

Nevertheless, the matter is In my opinion sufficiently 
doubtful to wsrrant you In not departing In the pre- 

ent from tbe practice or the past sixteen 
tod the officers of the association under-

for her 
interests 
politics.

CLOSE OP LORD STANLEY'S VISIT.

Toronto Gives Mis Excellency a Hearty 
Godspeed.

The last act in the duties of the Reception 
Committee*of the City Council in connection 
with the visit of Lord Stanley to 
performed yesterday when the Mayoijand mem
bers of the committee saw His 
safely op board the 
bound for Kingston, 
at the Union Station 
a rousing cheer was gi 
fore the train steamed 
way east. Among 
were there to bid Lord Stanley good-by 
Sir Alexander Campbell, the chief officers of 
the various local corps, and a majority of the 
City Council. Before the time for starting 
Mrs. Dodds presented Lady Stanley with a 
beautiful bouquet.

Before leaving the Governor-General, who 
was painfully affected on hearing of the acci
dent which had befallen the three fireman 
while making the exhibition run on Tuesday 
night, requested Aid. Dodds to keep him advis
ed of their condition by telegraph.

Beheet efthe Flee-Regal Visit,
Everyone is asking why Peter Ryan aid not 

attend the Lancashire Lads' reception to His 
Excellency and Lady Preston.

The gondola in the pond at Exhibition Park 
has been named tbe Lady Stanley.

The flag flying from the tower of the residence 
at Bloor and Sherbouroe-streets is not the 
American flag, es many suppose. It is the 
emblem of the Liberian Republic, hoisted by 
the Liberian Consul General on his house in 
honor of Lord Stanley’s visit. It differs from 
the American banner in having only one large 
star in the corner.

was Taylor’s Safe Works Band and not 
the Citizens* Band that furnished the music at 
the Lancashire laids reception.
_The decoration and illumination_
pavilion at Horticultural Gardens on Monday 
tight was designed hr Aid. Dodds, chairman of 
the Reception Committee, and that gentleman 
u being complimented on all sides for his won
derfully good taste. It is safe to soy that never 
before did the Pavilion present so gorgeous an 
appearance or was so greatly admired by the 
people, and it is pleasing to know that in Aid. 
Dodds the Reception Committee have a chair
man who is fully capable of maintaining the 
high reputation that Toronto possesses of being 
the most progressive and entertaining city in 
the Dominion.

day.In the Herse Ring.
The sports in the Horse Ring were of a mild 

nature, the program consisting of bicycle, foot, 
flog and horse 
especially the trotting races.

The bicycle race brought out five contestants, 
and was won by Bert Brown, of the Wanderers 
Utah, by 10 feet after a good finish with Doll of 
Berlin. Summary:

«
THE LAW SCHOOL

The contests were good. Te be Inaugurated Very Seen—Reanfllng 
Off tbe University,

Hon. Mr. Ross was interviewed at the Educa
tional Department yesterday, by one of The 
World’s young men regarding the new law 
school.

The Minister said that he and the Senate 
expected to inaugurate the new school at the 
opening of the University term, on October 1st. 
As many ns possible of the courses of lectures 
in the arts department would be utilised, and 
these would be supplemented by lectures on 
the law delivered by leading practitioners and 
perhaps some judges. He had not yet seen 
Prof. Ashley, of the department of Political 
Science, but he expected to meet him in a day 
or two and arrange with him as to what duties 

in relation to the law depart*

will now en-nto, was

cellency 
car "Cumberland” 

dg crowd 
md many 
him be-

good
There was a 

to see him off 
von
out J on its 

the notables who

V
Itf THE COUNTY COURTS.

Jndge McDougall and Judge Morgan Will 
be Rasy far Seme Ti
ty Court and General Sessions 

opened for business yesterday morning at 10, 
but Immediately adjourned until 1 in the after
noon to await the report of the Grand Jury. 
Judge McDougall in the interim granted an 
order to have James H. Samo brought up from 
the jail to give evidence in the case brought 
against him by George M. Lynn to recover 
$154.32 on a note.

When Judge McDougall re-opened court, 
the Grand Jury filed into the room and reported 
the following true bills: Janies Lynch and 
Walter Kellar, assault on the police; James 
Doyle, shooting with intent to kill; Edward 
Cant and W. H. Foley, larceny; 8. Pearsall, 
larceny; George Mills, Robert Allister and 
Isaac Johnston, assault on the police; Ada 
Berkingham, larceny; John Humphries, frau
dulent appropriation. The following prisoners 
were discharged, the Grand Jury throwing out 
the indictments against them: George Arm
strong, aasault; George Riley, larceny; Charles 
E. 8 tan bn ry alias Charles Brown, indecedi 

nil; Alfred Lee, larceny; John Humphries, 
receiving.

Alexander Robertson, the ex-employe of 
Mich le Sc Co., pleaded guilty to larceny 
his employers, and was remanded for 
tenoe.

The Crown not being ready to proceed with 
the trials of any of the prisoners His Honor 
took up the jury case of Lynn v. Samo. It was 
a comparatively short trial, the jury returning 
judgment for the full amount for the plaintiff. 
Isaac Williamson v. Thomas Morrissey, an
other civil salt, followed. It was an action 
brought to recover $102.85 for goods delivered 
to tbe defendant. The defence claimed that 
the articles delivered were not up to the stand
ard quality. The court adjourned before the 
case was concluded.

mms.
The foot race at one mile had fonr starts», 

tores ot -Mob were Chicago reprewntatlvee. 
ÏM’XJ'.S? £r T-JK- « toe Chicago
Athletic Club and an old Toron teuton. Bum-
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take (as they propose) to obtain from the Legislature 
next session a specific declaration of the meaning and 
intention of the law as to such property.

Of course It will still be open to any municipal elec
tor to appeal to the Court of Revision and the Conn 
Judge under section 64 (8) 
have It declared that the To

he will

The Minister continued: "We are hoping 
that the Law Society will co-operate with us. 
We have no desire to usurp the functions of the 
Law Society, or to cast any reproach on 
the valuable services they have rendered In 
the education of the law students of this coun
try. But it is not consistent with tbe position 
and dignity of the University that it should be 
weak in the law department when the arte and 
medicine departments are complete.”

of
ta! rame

la tbe coursing contests there were two 
taaasea, one for greyhounds and the sther for 
Betters and spaniels. The former exent wastt?E2h Siflr the hum: b,

of the Assessment Act to 
oronto Young Men’s Chris

tian Association should be assessed for the property In 
question.

Assessment-Commission or Matighan told The 
World that he would include the property in 
this year’s ent.

USE.
The unfinished race from Tuesday was the 

first trotting event decided. Nellie Wood and 
Dead wood were the only starters, all the others 
being drawn. The wheel of Nellie Wood’s 
Bulky broke and she was pulled up. allowing 
Deadwood to win the heat and race. Sum.

New curtains in brocades, damasks, chenilles 
and all the novel effects. Artistic Draperies a 
specialty. Table covers and piano covers; 
effective mantle draping. W. A. Murray dt Co.

Visitors' expenses paid by taking advantage of the 
great tea sale now going on at BrmzlU * Co.’s, market 
grocers, corner of King end Jarvls-etreeta. lO lbs. tea 
and upwards at wholesale prices. Also a call la solicit
ed at their vaults, 165 King east, where 
brands of fine whiskys, wine, he., are i 
ducero prices.

\ i the choicest 
■elUng et re-
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THE METHODIST MISSION BOABD.What Twe Bx-Bmpl.yet ef the Cealral 

Beak Demand From the Wreck.
Convocation meets for the last time to-mor

row. Several important matters will be disposed 
of by the Benchers.

The Court of Appeal delivered judgment 
yesterday In a number of oases, the only Im
portant one being the Queen v. City of London. 
An Indictment was prepared by the Grand 
Jury In 1885 against tbe eity for a nuisance in 
not attending to 1U wwere. The Corporation 
was found guilty and appealed on technical 
pointa to the Court of Appeal, 
they had no jnrisdlctloo in criminal matters.

Toe Chancellor sat yesterday and disposed of 
two Central-itonk matters, appeals frem tbe 
Master la Ordinary. The first one heard was 
re Alfred Over, -the bank messenger, who 
claimed that In addition to hla salary he w» to 
receive fifty cent» a night for sleeping in the 
building by arrangement with Cashier Allan. 
This Was allowed to run on to form a nest egg. 
It 1» claimed, in order to allow the plaintiff to 
retire from banking. The Master disallowed the 
claim on the ground that no demand had been 
made for the aooonnt, which amounts to 
6688, extending etnas the formation of the bank, 
nearly four years. Judgment was reserved to 
examine Allen, who It Is expected will shortly 
be la the city.

In tbe Central Bank re Trounce, Mr. Chari» 
Millar appealed from the Master In Ordinary's 
decision refusing a commission to the Slat» 
to examine the claimant. Tronnce was the In
spector of the bank, aad it is charged certified 
to the Government false statements of the 
bank's affaire for which he considéré it ad
visable to reside In the State of Kansas. He 
claims three months salary from the asset», and 
his solicitor proposed to Issue a commission to 
take his evidence in support of hla claim. The 
Chancellor refused the motion with costa.

! 4 ^ xnary: from
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•outsets. The team trot was won by the Sun
derland pair, which were driven by Johnny 
Gillespie after the first heat. The race was

■unary :

sen- Basis ef Appropriation Her toe Tarions Dis
tricts—A Contemplated Excursion.

Winnipeg, Sept. 11—In the Methodist Mis
sion Board to-day a discussion oo the basis of 
appropriation for Manitoba came up. which 
was quite animated. It was decided that the 
bento be, as last year, 6800 per annum. The 
basis for Newfoundland was. after considerable 
discussion, allowed to remain aa last year, $800. 
Why, it was asked, should British Columbia 
be on a higher basis, 61000, than other Motions I 
Dr. Sutherland stated thatllviqg there was much

SffTo cent?
The basis wu left u before. The Ntptoslng 
district wu reconsidered, so as to change the 

An amendment to raise

of the$12.00. } t> m May J
s. 9

b plain final
difficult. m \

f who decided. Afflas#
The Great Rye Renterer. Catarrh Im
pose I bie under Its laflaeace. The emly

piano, judgment reserved. Robinson v. Neville, 
an action to recover 6100 rent for a store, wu 
not concluded when the court rose.

Judge McDougall'e peremptory list for today 
Moms v. Clarke. McArthur v. Hall. Gllmor 

v. Madden. Fowler v. Kellty, Playter v. Boll. 
Nicholson v. Kin near, MicUle v. Helntsman.

Judge Morgan will take up criminal oases to
day, leaving Judge McDougall to uitendto the 
olvUcas».

»

INSPECTOR STEP URN'S DRIVE.

Bew • Yerk.gtreet Jehu Fueled toe «dicer 
While Arresting Him.

John Green, a well-dressed young man, and 
Abel Roberto, a cabman, of 117 York-etreet, got 
In a quarrel at the Drill Shed lut night. In
spector Stephen came along and placed both 
men under arrest for being disorderly. Roberta 
told the inspector that he would drive the 
whole party to Headquarters In hla cab, which 
was standing near by. The inspector thought 
this would be a rapid aa well as 
a comfortable way of getting 
prisoners to the station, Roberts Included. 
The jehu drove along King to Churoh. but did 

p that thoroughfare. Then be whip
ped up lile horses and gave the Inspector and 
his prisoner Green a very rgpld ride as far u 
Yonge street. In spite of the inspector's de
mands to pull np nod drive to Headquarters, 
the hilarious jehu only quickened t he pace. 
At Yonge-street, Policeman Fife (18) overheard 
thelupector and ran Into the road and grabbed 
the horses by the head. Then Roberta and 
Green were taken to Headquarters and the 
team was sent to the barn.

Tne two men were booked tor disorderly con
duct.

‘2m&æs2&Ê. . . . . . .

yaarBaawgisjra
The farmers' trot bad no leu than eight 

Waiters but in the uventh but they had 
j. dwindled down to three. It was an amusing 
" race and well contested. The Doncuter horse. 

Pulp, won In the uventh heat, the others being 
very tired. Summary:
Thu

wu to imuh np a wooden bedstead which 
was in his cell, and with a leg knocked out 
the brick» at the book of his cage. He wu 
stopped by the stone work which encased 
the brick. Nothing daunted, he took s plank 
from the bed wreck and punched a large hole 
in tbe ceiling, and was jut climbing through 
to liberty when Policeman Noble eaughl him 
and dragged him down. He is now securely 
chained, hand and feet, to a stout iron bar, 
and he will be a clever man indeed if he suc
ceeds in getting away,

Witouski hu a bad record. He reoeired 
hit education in Penetang Reformatory, and 
hit first exploit after his discharge from there 
landed him iu the Centrai Prison for 6 mouths 
On his relu» he went to Hamilton 
and wu sent down for a year 
from there. He remained in Toronto 
when hie term had expired, and got mixed up 
in the feather robbery on Yonge-street two 
years ago for which he was given two years in 
Kingston. He wu released in May lut, and 
hu been living by crime ever sinon.

POLITICS IN THE STATES.

New Yerk Deeseerase Be-Na»lnate Hill fer 
Govemer—The High License lune.

Buffalo. Sept. 11—The Democratic State 
Convention here to-day renominated David B. 
Hill for Governor by acclamation. There wu 
no voice of dlswnt, and Intenw enthusiasm 
prevailed. Lieutenant-Governor Jonu wu 
renominated by acclamation.

The platform endors» the Federal adminis
tration. admires tbe President's stand 
fishery question and approve* his trade 
ation, favors uniform license, home rule for 
cities and opposes sumptuary legist_____

Now that the Republican candidate for Gov
ernor, Warner Miller, has given hie adhesion 

the high license system and HOI and the 
Democratic party to the opposite view, the 
issue in the state to quite aa clearly defined u 
to the trade Issue In the national canvass.

5 decision of yesterday, 
the basis to $825 was lost.

Much of the time was taken up in discussing 
the Japan Missions, but no material changes 
were recommended.

relating to the "Glad Tidings” mis- 
referred to a committee.
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Letters 
slon were

Dr. Douglass made an eloquent appeal In 
behalf at a French mission In Eastern Canada.

The City Connell invited the members of the 
board and visitors to take a drive through the 
city to-morrow at 1 o’clock.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway offered to take 
delegatus to the Pacific coast and return 

for 630. The Canadian Pacific Railway and 
the Manitoba and Northwestern Railway also 
offered free passage and return to members to 
any point In Manitoba and west ufaru Re
gina. Arrangements are being made to accept 
this kind ofibr.

G
• dr

A Very fJeeseal ficeae.
Two railway trains meet In collision, a lot of 

fine exhibition safes are ditched, scattered on 
both tides of the track, burled In the debris, 
resurrected, brought to the exhibition and are 
BOW shown in Goldie Sc McCulloch's large ex- 
hlhltiln the annex. Certainly a novel sight.

on theMs
CANADIAN MOTES.

thenot turn u
y«terdayetr*l *rhlb,Uon °PnMd at One!*

The Souther» Fair Is In progreu at Brant- 
ford.

A$ ÏAmfUm yesterday a true bill was returned 
against Jam» Qlleour, of dandeboya, for abduction.

Henry Whitlock, a farm laborer living alone 
on the Edgeware-roed. Yarmouth, who to on 

«ath bed. to reported to have bidden away 
610.00Q, bot refus» to reveal Its whereabouts.

H. SwlsÿMffigMiôâyâtej 'cü‘inS 6 

t. K. Cheeps'. (West till!) gr m 
J. H wfci" ■ (üëoriï ■ b m Doilÿ 

; J. LMriê^jr's ’(Mongolie)* Vm'iiôss ^ ^ ^

THE MINING COMMISSION.1 1 S 2 I 1 
8 2 lit

Hee.lt ef Their Inveetlgalleu—«ntuie's 
Mineral Wealth.

Ottawa, Sept. 11—Mr. John Charlton, M.P., 
chairman of the Mining Commission, was In 
the city yesterday. Speaking to The World he 
said the Commission had made a tour through 
the region along the north ehore of Georgian 
Bay from Sault Ste. Marie to Sudbury. An 
examination was first made of the gold mines 
at Vermillion in Dennison Township, also of 
the copper mines at Sudbury where very
ropper and nickel were found. The 8___
Mountain and Whitefiah Lake silver district 
were also visited, and Beaver,. Badger, Elgin. 
Poroupiae, Silver Mountain, East and Liver 
Mountain West mines were examined and 
found to be promtoing^propertlee. The Port 
Arthur silver dhtriot to one of the riohmt on 
tho continent, and to mid by old and practice, 
miners to be tar ahead of the silver districts of 
Colorado.

About 80 mil» west of Port Arthur the iron 
district, which promis» to be one of the richest 
in America, commences.

The investigations of the commission also 
exteuded to the Luke-of-the-Wood region, the 
Rainy D»ke region, and the region south of Lac 
de» Mill» La», where extensive deposit* of 
iron and rich gold indications were fouad.

In addition to these discoveries, great quar
ries of marble and free stone were examined. 
Further investigation will be made by the 
oomuiieelou respecting tbe iron and phosphate 
deposits In Eastern Ontario. They will also 
visit the salt district of Goderich and Kincar
dine. the pet roleum region of Lambton County 
and the gypenm deposit» In the Grand River 
Valley. The Commission will .tort for the 
Modoc region In the course of a few weeks and 
the work of InvMtigation will probably be 
completed towards the end of October,

Canal last. Peter's Church.•range HI
AtlL30 yesterday morning, in St Peter’s 

Church, Ml* Cora Maud Northrop, daughter 
of Mr. Henry S. Northrop, president of tbe 
Northrop Sc Lyman Co„ was united In marri
age to Mr. George Horace Gooderham. Vener
able Archdeacon Boddy. rector at the chnroh, 
performed the ceremony. The ediflee^rae 
crowded to the doors with the repremntdnv» 

of the city, 
the chief

• «dr 
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HARRISON'S LETTER.

8cc. Through Partisan Glasses—Comments 
ot the New Yerk Press,

New York. Sept. 12.—Commenting on Gen. 
Harrison’s letter of acceptance. The Herald 
says: “Mr. Harrison’s to the serions letter of an 
honest man. who reoognlsee the necessity of
giving a reason far hto candidacy bat sees the

Hew tn •Main Swnhea
—Every one should have them. Have what t 

Stan ton’s Sunbeam Photographe 61 Per doaen. 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide
streetSL

hied ’?

roRs. Probabilities.
Cold weather will soon be upon us, and the 

probabilities are that you will want underwear. 
We have In Men’s some fine goods just suitable 
for the fall at 61:40 ’he garment. If you need 
something heavier we can give you It in Scotch 
Wool at each—and we have a line In of
extrh heavy goods, heavy enough tor the ex
plorer* of th* North Pole. A. White, 65 King- 
street west,

Turtle fieup and Bleaks.
Mr. Win. Clow of "Turtle Hall," Colborne- 

etroet, received yesterday two fine green 
turtles. They will be served up all this week 
and next in soup and steaks. During exhibi
tion Mr. Clow will keep his restaurant open till 
lOptm.

UNITMD STAT** NMW*.

For the last week prairie fires 
raging fiercely In the vicinity of

The control at the Keeler Motor Co. passed 
Into the hands of the New York contingent of 
the board of directors y wterday.
. Judge Davenport, of Kansas City, ban 
decided that women can wear trousers when- „ 
ever end wherever they please In__

Hie inhabitants of CaroaUUo 
during th* cyclone, procured a large 
which the women and children were put num
bering 200. The boat was overturned and all 
hands were lost.

[to the under 
Id era for the 
reived at this 
|rn and west- 
day of Octo- 

[nstructioo of / 
bf the river,

462
Tbe Awbelamce and Ils Accessaries.

Tbe ambulance presented to the city by the 
Occident Assurance Company is a source of 
Interest to many visitors, but it to surely an 
oversight that no provision is made for room to 
attend to any one injured or for the comfort of the 
medical staff in attendance. The World feels 
certain this matter has only to be mentioned to 
have the omissions remedied.

have bew 
Bismarck,

WHITE, JOS KLIN A CO. -trich1
a The First MTer Dejected—Mr. White Said 

» Have Purchased the Delate.
News of th* proceedings at the meeting of 

While, Joaelln & Co.’» creditors,held at 
Bueluew Before the Property Committee, the Chamber of Commerce, Cheapetde, London, 

The Property Committee met yesterday England, on August 30th, hu just reached 
afternoon, present Aid. Irwin (chairman), here. It will be remembered that an arr&nge- 
Haltam, Roaf, Johnston, Galbraith, Hewitt, ment wu oome to by agents of foreign oredi- 
Pelle,City Commissioner Ooatsworth. and Fire tore and the firm, and an offer of compromise

SS-ïassvSÎMïSS ra?38SS3SSS3
shore of the Island wu making op a good eSs-Je

k&skkks#<m Stories
rf.rdlbVflro’tThP,”2£p S r̂uSéaT7rrwîüt.W^a*muenlarger

ÆŒStra.°S«^hebU»£ KÆ&Æhath. h» "pute

BioWoni offered to self to°the* 8 'acres °ai MrCh.rl» Ju.ll» «tils from England on hi. 
g^vïûf"l^ktnîUS: for7 Aktra «turn trip home to-day. 
communication was tabled.

Tbe only Medicated Alecirlc Kelt aad 
appliance yet known. No vinegar er acid» 
used. Car© guaranteed. W. T. Baer A Co.,
HI Gneen weal.

difficulty of finding one adequate to the 
occasion." On the question of tne surplus of 
the tariff The Herald says: “On this Subject a 
comparison is invited. While Mr. Cleveland 
wrote with a perfectly free pen and groat force 
and emphasis, Mr. Harrison is evidently 
cramped by his unfortunate want of material.”

The Tribune says: “The letter will take a 
high place in the literature of our polities. Jt 
ia courageous, frank, simple and unaffected. 
Many of its phrases pierce the Democratic ar
mor like sword thrusts. It is a letter that 
will make votes."

of the best families «»*•mat riions to view one of 
monial events of the season. The bride, who 
looked lovely in a magnificent robe of ivory 
duchess satin, with brocade train, orange blos
soms, and veil, was accompanied to the altar 
by Miss Ella and Miss Maud Gooderham. Dr. 
MoDoaagh and Mr. W. Cecil Lee stood np 
the bridegroom. On the conclusion of the 
monv the bndal party drove to the house of the 
bridé'» parents, 130 Carltoa-street, where an 
elegant wedding breakfast was served. 
In the evening the newly married couple left 
for a honeymoon trip through the States.

The Place to Buy.
Now that the exhibition to in fall Mast, and 

strangers are flocking into the city by thous
ands. we think it not out of place to direct them 
to the best place to make their purchases In 
hats and furs. Rambling amongst the basin 
houses the writer dropped into Dineen’e estab
lishment on corner of King and Yonge, and was 
surprised at the stock of goods this firm carry. 
The hat department was piled with cases in 
roxys similar to a wholesale nouse. while the fur 
rooms up-stairs were filled with ladies' and 
gents’ fhrs of every conceivable kind. Hun
dreds of long fur boas were hung around. Seal 
mantles of every length were display 
stands. Capes, muffs, collars and chU 
furs were lying around profusely, 
coats, robes. See., were piled on table» reaching 
nearly to the ceiling. Inducements are .offered 
by Dlneen to purchase during the fuir.

Far England.
The S.S. Polynesian of the Allan Line, leaves 

Montreal 19th and Quebec 20th Sept, for Lon
donderry and Liverpool. Passengers are al
lowed to go on board at Montreal. This has 
been found to be of gréât convenience, especial
ly where there an’ children. The railway 
journey from Toronto is »praotically reduced to 
11 hours, so that passengers can be comfortably 
settled on board the ocean steamer 12 hours 
after leaving their homes in Toronto,
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.1toe Perfected Phonograph.
Tho managers of the Exhibition secure an

nually as many attractions as possible for the 
delectation of the patrons of the Fair. This 
rear there to a decided acquisition to the or
dinary attractions, but for this the public are 
indebted to the Edison Phonograph Company, 
who have a stand on the ground*. Here is ex
hibited the Edison Perfected Phonograph, the 
first ever seen in Canada. The peculiar
ity of this wonderful instrument is that 
It reproduces what has been spoken into it in 
the exact tones in which delivered, no matter 
the length of time which may have elapsed.

. The speeches can be reproduced so long as the 
wax cylinders last. The machine is ouite com
pact and can be easily carried, and forms a 
scientific attraction nt the fair. Yesterday 
four speeches of Mr. Erastue Wiman delivered 
Into tne machine before it left New York were 
distinctly reproduced at the stand. Mr. George 
H. Dunham nas charge of the instrument and

CABLE NOTES.
tion. The Sun says: "The letter lacks the ring and 

decision noticed in President Cleveland’s docu. 
ment. It contains few striking phases.”

The Times says: “Mr. Harrison’s letter is 
notable for nothing save its weak and safe gen-

Increased floods are report** In Austria. 
Several earthquake shocks have occurred at 

Missolughi.
An expedition of 26,000 men will bo sent from 

Rome in November against King John of 
Abyssinia.

President Carnot in a speech yesterday dwell 
strongly upon the importance of maintaining 
tbe strength of the navy.

Mr. Da vitt writes with reference to his recent
SV GÎl£*oi£ onr°Mao?l^.dUl^*lnK re,“'

Floods iti the Provinces of Lombardy and 
Venice have destroyed much property and 
many persons have been drowned.

The Pope has instructed the Papal «Nuncios 
abroad to organize congresses similar te the 

reidbnrg congress, to pronounce in favor of 
ie restoration of the temporal power of the 

ftaW«taiiiRfiiiihW

A Friction Between the Seasons.
The glory of our summer resorts has departed 

for into year. Patrons have ceased to offer 
their custom cash in hand. There is a cooIucee 
existing just now between summer and winter, 
and people should take advantage of the 
estrangement of the seasons to nut on quinn'a, 
theshirtmaker, fall underwear and gloves.
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Led com ,A Happy Family.
Pittsburg, Sept, 12.—In an interview here 

to-day, Chairman Brice, of the National 
Democratic Committee, said the best of feeling 
exists between Cleveland and Hill.

HaMMkBietti
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JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN•
• Republicans.
The Republican State The drawing In Carelake’s St. Leger Sweep 

can be seen at tbe business office of The 
World, No. 4 King-street, to-day.

Jubilee Council of Chosen Friends met in 
Shaftesbury Hall on Tuesday evening and 
received several new members.

Mr. John Scully, Front-street west, deals in 
all kinds of contractors’ supplies. He can also 
furnish men to contractors on short notice.

Mr. A. Fanson, the senior member of the 
firm of A. Fanson 8c Son. has gone to England 
or another importation of coach and shire 
horses.

About 1000 volumes of miscellaneous books 
from a private library will be sold by auction 
this afternoon at 2.30 by Oliver, Coate A Co., at 
the Mart. King-street east.

The quickest and most pleasant way to reach 
the exhibition grounds is via the Grand Trunk 
Railway. Train every thirty minutes and 
during next week every twenty minutes.

For the basqball game between Toronto and 
Hamilton on next Saturday, a special 
will bo run. leaving Toronto 1.45 p.m. 
fare of 80c. for the round trip has been made.

At the mooting of Richmond Lodge, 8. O. E., 
held in Shaftesbury Hall last night. Uro. Bee- 
well, P.G.V.P., was presented with a beauti
fully framed and illuminated address in récog
nition of his services to tbe Grand Lodge. Dr. 
Pollard. G.P., made tbe presentation.

Bobto
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Goverm MURDER OR SUICIDE. mexplains its capabilities. '% toy Hell Small Talk.

id Gas Committee meets at 1 
- the visiting Troy firemen.
'• Officer Cannlffhos handed In 

ineaeed peach question to the

.» World yesterday that he 
•he new GovernoriGeneral 
* a huge success.

’1 of suppressed enthu- 
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ucashlro brogue.

VA Manitoba Icelander Fend With Hie 
Throat .'«—Wheat at to Cents.

Winnipeg, Sept. It—An Icelander living 
near Qleaboro, who has been missing for sev
eral days, has been found with hie throat ont 
and several wounds about bto head. It Is not 
known whether he was murdered or committed 
suiilde.

Ninety cents have been offered for wheat. 
The first oats sold at 87 cento.

Billy Smith of Portage, in an altercation 
with hla employer, fired a pistol at him. A 
warrant has been leaned fur Smith's arrest.

Minister Bowell arrived from the Pacific 
coast to-night, and will meet the Northern 
Pacific officials to-morrow respecting customs

Flakes from the Fair.
Mr. Thomas Taylor sold y wterday to F, W. 

Johnston of Windsor, the bay trotting mare 
Wanda, 6 years,by Winfield Scott.

Mr. John 8. Elder, a prominent merchant of 
is in the city taking in the
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his report ort 
Mayor. ;
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was on chan to* 
and thinks he\ 

Aid. Hallam 
fliasm yesterday 
break out into ti*

Betos nr Antnsemenf.Labor Echoes.
The oigarmakera’ dispute, now in the 17th 

week, is still unsettled.
The plumbers met in Temperance Hall last 

night and decided on continuing the strike. A 
special committee, in conjunction with the 
Municipal Committee of the Trades and Labor 
Council, will from to-day take legal stops to 
enforce the Plumbing by lit w.

Tho stone masons met in Temperance Hall 
last night, received now members, discussed 
the Don works dispute, and dealt with several 
other matters of interest to the trade.

Another large audience witne»ed tbe 
formance of “Shane-Da-Lawn" at the Grand 
Opera House last night. This evening Mr.
Scimlan will appear In the late Fred Mareden'S 
great comedy ’The Irish Minstrel.’’

At the Toronto Opera House to-night the Mil 
will be changed to ’’Prince Methuealem.' aa 
opera which to enid to be lull cl fun, fine mueio 
mid elegant choruses. The Kimball Opera 
Company can lay just claim to bs one of the 
Burnt organization» on the road.

Visitors are thronging-to the great Battle of 
Sedan, and one and all pronounce It to be To
ronto’s greatest exhibition. Be sure and me It 
before leaving tbe city. Open from 7 a.m. until 
10 pjt Front and York-streeta.

maematsmssmssssimm^ -k
NOTES ON THE DAY.

Col. Denison seems to be «lighted the* days w*8 
„ . „ ... _ . the development of CmailUn nitlonel wnelineni.

Annie Cooper, aged 7. residing at Dunchureh. Where bave ell tbe Tsakec flag, gone to ? Mr. Irish 
beyoud Port Perry, was brought to the Gen- ought to bong ont * few.,'
era! Hospital yesterduy with her leg broken, Tit .................................... ...About two month, ego a plank toll on her ^ n '
breaking her lelt leg. and a» she lived 80 mil» thl°klng «eriomly of m881lrTlie M»fi over to Buffsle, 
from a doctor it could not be properly attended 'rh"7 * 8004 Aœ”le“ 2W*r wooM aprreolsied.

if the Yankees shat tbelr doer on as wa eaa stop out-
wL"gl î "V u uîmy'^îglu 1 Ch urch°M? Tke w“*ed tblne «totallsllon) h loaded ap the
W.Gooderham presided. The program coasiaLod wrong way,—Grover Cleveland.

rgan recitals by Messrs. Leigh and Dpward Lost two mongrel purps that answer to tbe names of 
étions by the church choir and soKv by Com. Union and Unrestrict. Reclproc. Finder will 
• Fowler and Mr. Wilkinson. There was a bave» nickel dropped In hie slot, 'flee Wlmen, care of 

large audience, who thoroughly enjoyed Ike Mali office.
xcollent rendering of each pioôe. What pleases Mr. Gould pleases Mr. Wlmen ; whet

pleases Mr. Wlmen pleases me ; aad whsfr pleases me a

Clarksville, Tenu.,
Exhibition.

AU the specimens of the Algoma and Mant- 
toulin exhibit are not yet in the place» assigned 
them. There are, however, some rich samples 
»f gold, silver, copper and iron ore ready to 
phalienge the admiration of the visitor, while 
s magnificent amethyst Is an object of wonder 
flor all who eeo it.

The admission to the Zoo Is only 16 and 10 
cents, and not 25 cents, as some suppose.

Gen. Middleton and Col. Otter did the fair 
figgether yesterday.

The grounds will 
time this evening.

Visitors to the fair would do well to take in 
$ke Permanent Exhibition in Front-street, 
fiearly opposite the Queen’s Hotel.x It costs

There was excitement last Might when 
Lord Stanley stepped lhe precession to hay 
one at East's ssbret lis Mr Saratoga tranks

Told by a Walt.
Last night about 9 a boy 18 years of age 

applied for shelter at Agnes-street Police 
Station. In answer to questions he mid his 
name was Christopher Raymer, that he was an 
orphan and had been brought to Canada 
a year ago with a number of other 
lade by Miss Lacey. He 
by a farmer near Peterboro’, 
name and address he 
had plenty to eat but was o 
severely. Some days ago he was ordered to go 
for some cattle into a wood after night fall and 
as he was afraid he was beaten and Kicked by 
(he farmer, so he ran away and came to To
ronto. This cose should be Investigated.

4 Something to Attract the Ladles.

er.Und Itself 
By order.

V, Secretary** 
iis, I

Campbell v. Ci(, .Toronto, an action tor 
images for a bros a wrist caused by plaintiff 

^tiling on ft bad aifitWalk, has been fixed for
da

/ 33333333 fiklrmlelting In Hlgk Park.
The gallant “C” Company were inspected 

yesterday by General Middleton. They pared 
ed at 8 a.m., went through various movements, 
and then marched to High Park In review 
order, where skirmishing was gone through for 
two hours, Thence they marched to the New 
Fort through the Exhibition grounds. The 
afternoon was spent in manual and bayonet 
exercise and marching past. The parade mus
ter was 120. There are In addition to the per
manent staff eight officers and thirty non
commissioned officers. Capt, Wise was the 
General's aide-de-oamp. Maior Vidal was In
command. CoL Otter and Capt. Bears were rw.-.a.Imth d*. .nri 
the mounted officer» of the detachment. The fore In th. «nAnw «n5

* D"‘s5hiîi1“T“t,MtaJ ,0r Ixmd0nt0 lMpeCt ahowm th?new«t,»ly?eelnmaiitiee aad’lad?»' 
v aon____________________ ___ wear in the richest material, sables, seals, bine __ ............

CUrr.ro ro.ro Com».., Mt’hTq^Mto^ to^otfcîï wMlto
nre insur not of sterling manufacture. There is an abund- vince. The MonLveal House on King-street 

ant choice in tlio latest styles, including ladies’ west (near to Palmer House) is for disposal as a 
hats for the fall and winter. For the gentle- geing concern, and any enterprising man can 
men, too. there is much of interest. The firm easily dear tho purchase money in two year* 
have received their supply of fashionable hats. Hotel men should see Me. Noland, the proprie- 
One specialty ia the Miller hat, the most popular tor, tor particulars. 461
worn in Now York at present. Har.in & Co. 
are the sole agente for this favorite make in the 
city. The rooms are beautifully fitted up and 
parties visiting the Fair should not omit 
making a call

Chairman Shaw oBthe Fire and Gas, and 
Chairman Dodds of tliiReception Committee, 
visited the three mjuV-d firemen yesterday 
afternoon and found Lt^m progressing favor-

excursion 
The lowt. The Q. O. B. Parade,

The Queen’s Own paraded last night to 
Clarence-square for battalion drill. The line 
of march was via Adelaide to York, to King, to 
Brock. Major Del am ere was in command in 
iho absence of CoL Allan, and handled ihe men 
well There were 410 of tho rank and file in 
lino headed by both tho brass and bugle bands. 
After returning to the Drill Shed. Major Delà- 
mere announced a par id e for Sunday, Sept. 23 
biit did not name the church choseu In which 
to hold tne service. ________

The congregation of St. Paul's Methodist 
Church on Tuesday evening gave a hearty re
ception to their new pastor, Rev. A.M. Phillips 
B. D Thd proceedings wore of an interesting 
character, expressions of good-will and co
operation being general. Music lent charms 
to the welccXiio and much good is anticipated 
from this initial gathering of u three years 
association of minister and flock.

*e Crape and no Work.
Mr. William Black, formerly of Toronto, 

writing from Devil's Lake, Dakota, any»: “The 
crops are n failure here, having been frozen, 
and the country is over-crowded with men and 
no work for thorn of any kind.’_____ _

Fine Watch Machinery.
R. Beeton, watch speci 

Poet Office, has over 6600 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
ot a fins wateh. 940

be illuminated for the first Tbe klgheet medleel aotborltte. endorse 
titti From Onra tor ledlseetlon. Sold by all
■d eoedeotlonere everylrTiere, tvs Seats.

was taken 
whom 

gives, and he 
[ten beaten most

visaed the Mayor yeaterdL and handed hlui

“he,d
Just now there Is a little dteculty about the 

lawyer who is to defend ihe Ay jn th6 m0ve-on 
appeal case or Wilson v. Jar la. Mr. Biggar. 
believing that the defence dldVot fall withlu 
his duties, was not Intending idUke it up, but 
having learned that the Countfcrowu Attor
ney held similar opinions as regies himself, he 
consulted the Mayor. .His Wonffip instructed 

ie until the 
S to discuss

vto the under* 
for Post Of- 
ive-i at this 
1888. for tho 
Itiou of Post
\ be seen at 
[Ottawa, and 
Bt Goderich. 
& Sept., anp 
Lgy mad c on 
[actual signa-

rsbla to the 
brke, equal to 
[must accom
pli be forfeit- 
bt, or fail to 
I and will he 
b of tender, 
►self to accept

What Ihe Minister bays.
The Minister of Education said yesterday : 

“ The settlement of the Queen’s Park difficulty 
Is a capital one. The city has undoubtedly 
acted in a dignified and manly way and with a 
spirit full/ appreciative of the Importance of 
the question. I cannot speak for the senate of 
the University, but as one feeling as warmly 
toward the University as anyone, I can say 
that I think the University has nothing to 
complain of in the bargain.”

Ontario Undertakers Mart
The committee of the Undertakers' Associa

tion had an all-day session yesterday. The 
forenoon was devoted to the examination of 
Candidates, and the afternoon and evening to 
enmigmg the business for to-day’s convention

From Police Blotters.
Rd. Green, a suspected crook, was locked up 

m a vagrant yesterday afternoon by Detective 
LRvis.

Mr. J. A. Wilson of 46 Adelaide-street wen. 
reported to the police that on Sept. 7 a thie* 
tatored his tent on the Island and stole several;
valuable articles.

Mr j, Quinn, 88 Colbome-street, had his 
socket picked yesterday afternoon of a val
uable gold watch. He cannot tell where he

De'tectivo Slemln left for Rochester yester
day to bring back James Mason.

Heidelberg, the Now York detective, left 
re,terday afternoon with Chari» Schncll, 
alias Eugene Willie, the alleged diamond 
swindler, who has waived all nto extradition

X-
Ing Their t*n.lor.

to. i• )Biggar to look after the e 
o Commissioners can find ti

Mr.
Police 
the situation.1

of oEstablished 1871. The only stock 
ance company that divides the profits with its 
policy holder#. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock fire 
insuranceoi tnpaoy doing baelness In Canada. 
SCOTT & V\ «lmslkv. Underwriters, M Churoh 
St„ Toronto. Telephone 8DL

Spreading Oaf. 1
Suckling, Cassidy Sc Co. have least 

store at Yonge and Molinda-etreete. 
occupied by Simneon & Co., and will I 
session about Nov. 1, when they will

(the large 
present

e pos-
Weddl.g Belle .1 Brighten.

Brighton, Sept. 11—The marriage at Os0L 
H. J. Snelgrovo. editor of The Co bourg World; 
and M1m Frances Maude Ferris of Br ghton. 
was celebrated here this evening la th# 
Motbodist I I nreh. Rev. John Bre'in, O, D. 
amtoted by Rev. Wat. Bucheaan, ofllnniliig. *

Hchtixoton. uÎ  ̂Sept. îî^The post office, 

the Huntington Bank, the Second Presbyterian 
church and a number of b usine» 
burned to-night i lees flMMXM.

the 21 ought to please the Canadians;—good 
you, tiler messy that Canada Is wren 
question, sod thereby pte*. ■ me. Mr.
IMtod ? They are such nice men.—Wandering WUIIe"

1'Tgest auction and store room in the iVnLry 
Th y propose going into a general foctlou 
business, a# well ns further developt* *i— 
special lin» they have hitherto followed!

(OBEIL.
Secretary. Fatal Accident Near Alrlaylea.

Alvin 8TON, Sept. 12.—A aad accident occnr- 
red on Monday afternoon near here, rousing 
tbe death of the eldest son of Thro. Preece. 
He wu ail justing a belt on a cylinder shaft of a

second fiat of Messrs. Novrax Bros.' hardware toned Inthe^belt^wu'earried" aronndthe'ehSt
ht» am and

Med from Suffocation.
Coroner Powell yeeterday afternoon held an 

inquest oo the body of John McKensle, who 
wu found dead In tbe Cosmopolitan Hotel oo 
Tuesd

Mr.

ah# el Jams
Death or a Well Known Actor. '

Tewickly, Pa., Sept. 12.—J. Newton 
hold, the well known actor, died this mor

Fine and toolér.
Weather for Ontario: MédU 

winds, mostly west and northloe

*,T A Blue at Windsor.
Windsor, Sopu 12.—A nr* b oka ont in M •

ate to fresh 
Ant, cooler

rKBTXHDAY.
», Qn'Appelle 38.

ay morning. Aftw hearing the teeti- 
mtihy of the mart leal p»*h who had made the 
poet mortem, the jury returned a verdict to 
tho effect that the deceased had'come to hla 
death by strangulation roused by hi» windpipe 
being compressed against the back of a chair 
while he was tattering from an epileptic fit.

ill Gountei1 Sergeant-Detective Rebnm would request 
tho public to see that their houses are not left 
without somebody to watch them, as the police 
with the pressât crowded state of the city find 
it Impossible to sol u housekeepers.

iaiiit, opposite the 
worth of delicate

A Couple ef JaU-Betiltof». '
St. Hyacinthe, Sept, H—two prisoners j. 

roped from the jail here lut evening. Tht, 
names are Michael Murray and Henri Masrot

tore about nine o’clool last night, damaging with great rapidity mangling 
t ielr stock about 6500. atoe the stock of tho#. i..-dy, from the effect# uf which he died this 

6200. noth covered by Insurance, morning. The family have the sympathy of 
the lire Is unkaowa. I the whole community,.

MINIXÜM 
Winnipeg 24, Mini 

Swift Ounenl 86, Ot

tdelalde-iu. 
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